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SCAN-DINAVIA AN.D TUIE WAR,

1

FmRST Of ail, 1 must point out that, literally speaking,
there is no Scandinavia as yet. There is a Scandinavian
peninsula anci a Scanclinavian group of nations, but
liothingy that inay be regarded as a political, econoinical.
or even geographical entity. It is convenient, of course,
to have a terni that can be applied collectively to the
threc; northern kingdoms ; and to the -world, at large
such a terin has more validity than the nations com-
prised -within it seein iin to admit. At home, iii
the Uinited îStates, I find it next to impossible to makze
Iny closcst and inost intelligent friends rem-emiber
whether, by birth, 1 arn a Swede, a ŽNorwegian, or a
Pane. When 1 set thern riglit, they answer commonly :
' Well, whvlat is the difference anyhow ?' Scandinavianls
are apt to take offence at an attitude ivhich they regard
as expressive of nothing but ignorance. To me that
attitude is a miost significant symptom, indicating that
differences whiàch seein very radical at close quarters
mnay seein quite negligible at a distance. And no
mnatter how niucli importance the Scandinavians them-
selves attacli to the divergence of their respective
natures and interests, an impartial outside observer eau
only conclude that ail divergences are outweighcd by
their comnmunity of race and culture, their practical
comnmunity of language, their extensive, although far
from total, community of po]itical position, and their
steadily increasing comnmunity of economie interebts.
In any crisis they lind themselves in a position almobt
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iclentical writh that, of Holland andi Belgiuml, hh
coufltricb>, althuugh. bcparatecl by inueli grcater racial
distinctions, arc constaiitly macle to feel that, thc inde-
pendence of one is essential to the inclependence of the
other.

Ail this I grant, and the truth of it is niore andi more
bcing brouglit Iloie to those wholn it principafly con-
ceriis. In fact, I hope that; one of the good resuits pro-
duced by the present. upheaval Nvil1 bc to mlakoc the
Scanclinavianis fix their gaze on wvhat thuy have in coin-
mon rather than on their dificrences. But, to under-
stand the bearing of the great wron their countries, it
L& absolutely necessatry to keep in luid that they stili
think and speak and act as Swvedes, INorwegians, 01
Danes, and not primlarily as Scandinavians. Ail of
thelu arc just 110w seriouily agitated by hopes as well
as fears ; but their hopes and fears are not identical
except iii one point-that, they are above ail desirous
of preservinig their national integrity anci independence.
To make ecear the distinctions mlodifying that comnon,
general desire, I shall consider the thrc nations separ-
ately in their relation to the present crisis, as well as to
the new international situation likely to spring froin it.

Geographically Denmark belongs to the Con-incnt,
rather than to the Scandinavian peninsula. But for
racial differences it would forin a log(ical part of the
Germian Emipire. And to Germlany the advantages of
such a union would be tremendous. It would turn thc
Baltic into a Germuan lake, and miultiply thc chances
for a bold stroke at Englaztnd. It would give Germiany
the sailors she so badly needs. At the saine turne it
-%ould makze it harder than cver for Sweden and Norway
to mnaintain a complote independlence, even if they -were
neyer opienly attackcd. hii fact, Dcnimark wvould bc so
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valuable axs a Germnan province that 1 think its eonquest

woulcl long agyo have been miade one of the main Gcrmnan
objectivcs but for England. Denr-nark fears Germany,
of course, andi fears lier more than any other Power.
But that fcar is mixeci witl hatred, too-a liatreci that
has lost very lîttie of its inten.sity by the passing of fifty
years since the Duehies of Slcswick and Holstein were
taken by Germnany. iRacially and Iinguistically one of
thosc provinces, Holstein, liad always bcon German,,i
a-iR]. coud c]. riglitly elaimec by a, unitedi Gcrinany. The
soutliern part of Sleswick had and lias a mixeci popu-
lation, witli the German elemnent in ýascendaney. Nor-
tliern Sleswviek wa.s, and practieally is stili, as iDanish.
as the isianci of Fiünen. Had Geriany been content
to take Holstein and the German districts of Sleswick,
the rancour causeci by that seizure, miglit not have been of
long duration. But Gcrimany took te lic-voleof Slcswick
,and wliat bas bocn donc during the last fifty ycars to
uproci; ail traces of Danisli natîonality within that pro-
vince gocs far beyoncl anything donc by the Russiai.s
in Poiand and Finland, or by the Austrians in their
Slavonie and Italian provinces. And lowever Nvilliing
Denmnark miiglit have been to forget, the sufferings in-
flictecl-and inflicted in vain-on the Danes of Sleswiek
have prevented. it fromn cloing so.

Tliough Denmark bas always been akin to Germuany
in civilization, and tliougli the econoiial cornmunity
of intercst between tic two countries lias been steadcily
ineceasing, the prevailing iDanisli attitude tow'ard Cer-
mians renmains distrustful to the verge of open hostility.
For a long perioci of ycars the political life of Deniwark.
was colourcd and warpcd by the struggle between con-
fiicting opinions as to w-bat couc] andi sould, bc (lone
to protect thie badly cxposc4. capital agrainst the mienazce
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of German concjuest. On the othor hand, Deninarz lias
been drawn more and more toward England, not only l
becaxise here iDenmiark lias f ounci one of lier best markets,
but because of its kzeen realization that Engla.nd more
than any other Great Power lias an intercst in protecting
a country which may be said to hold the only key to the
Boltic and one of the main kcys to the North Sea. The
events of 1801 and 1807 have grovn. very vague in
mneiory; and it is probably the Fileet of Great Britaini
which more than anything cise has drawn the friendship
of Denmark. At the samne time, Denrnarkz alone among
the Scandinavian countries lias established friendly rela-
tions wýith Bussia. The original cause w-as sentiment-
and the Danes are at once very sentimental and very
practica,-l-ba-sed on the marriage of a Danish iPrincess
to the Heir to the Russian Throne. But this friendship
bas acquired more and more of a practical import with
the aro-%vth of Russian liostility to-ward Germany andi
friendliness towatrd England. Thus it is not surprising
that in the present confliet the sympathies of the Danisli
people turn almost exclusively towarid the Aflied cause.

But just because of these symnpathies, which are not
unknown in Berlin: the little country to the nortli, withi
a population of less than three millions, and vritli open
shores, that lie almost within gunshot of the German
Coast, lias been forced to mnaintain its neutrality as pune-
tiliously as did Belgium. I do not think anything but
a, direct invasion of lier territory could bring IDenmarkz
to forget the caution enforced by lier daingerous prox-
imtity to the most unscrupulous of the Warring iPo-%ers.
That ail fears for Denmark's safety are nob directed
southward -will. probably surprise Englishmen very much.
But several travellers recently returned from. Denmark
assure mie that one of the mnost harro-iing apprelien-
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sions of the Danish people is the possibility of England's
*trying, to establish a naval base on Danishi ground.

I{arroming' is the word deliberately used, because the
Panes feel that under sucli circurnstances they would
bc forceci to fighit beside thecir natural enernies againsb
their natural friendls and allies. The tine wvhen snch

fear iight have been warrantecl is long gone by; a,)nd
jusb now, when a sense of rcsponsibility on behaif of
l3elgium has so largely caused England's decision to
take up arrns, sucli a featr is partieularly grouindless.
A step of that kind, however advantageous in some wrays,
would in other wvays prove ail but fatal to the cause of
the Allies. And this fact ought to bc as clear to Pen-
mark as 1 know it is to England. What, then, eaui
makze the Panes, against their will and against al
reason, cling to this fear ? Well, here we have another
evidence of G-,ermn,, 'diplomacy'-. rialse statements
withi regard to Engla.nd's intentions have no doubt
been sedulously circulated-and this has been donc not
only in Denmark, but in NL\orw%ýay as -vell, -%vhere fears
of exactly the sane kind have been encountered by
numierous trustworthy and well-inforined travellers.
0f course, -we know that, if Danish dlistrust of England
be explicable thougli unwarranted, sucli a fear on the
part of Norway must te held nothing less than ridiculous.
B 't it is there, it has to be counted with, and it should
be dispelled.

To return to the more deep-lying Panish friendliness
toward the Allies, this is probably strengthened by
a realization on the part of Denniark that this rnay be not
only its best but its only chance of recoverùng SlesNvick1-
But, as I have already said, the Panes are intensely
practienl in spite of their sentiimenta-,lity (their practicial
tendency being enforced by a strongly-dcevelolied sense
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of humnour), a.nd they rualize no less elearly that a head-
long plunige into t.he whirlpool, of -,ar miglit at the best
prove a very expensive way of achieving their clîerislhed
goal. To wha. ext.ent they entertain any hopes of get-
ting -%vht they want without fighiting for it I do noV
know. But should the Allies prove com)pletely vietor-
ious in the end, as I believe tlîey wiIl, it woul, par-
ticularly on thc part of Eiigland, be good business, if
nothing more, to insist on flie belated return of the
Pauiish part of Sleswiickz Vo the country of whieh iV
forms a natural. adjunet.

Because of ber position, sheltered by the Koelen
mouritais on the one side and by the Atlantic on the
other, with Swedlen acting as a buffer toward Russia.
and IDenmnark tovard Germaiiy, -Norway remains almost
uneonicernied by the war as lonig as the two sister nations
are unaffectedl a.nd Eingland does not suddenly desert
a poliey that lias becomne expressive of one of Norway's
mnain ideals. I do noV think miuch aceount neecis to bc
takzen of any Norwegian fears of Enghind, hiowever nîuch
Germany iiia-y strive to foster themn. But it is alivays
better to mecet. such fears ha,,lf--way, a.nd England shoald
not deern it beneath lier, digniity to do so. More than
imniiiediate defeat or vietory is at stakze just now. A
new order of things is likely Lo emierge fromn this ordeal
of fire. And, when this happenis, the niature cf the necw
order niay depend in no littie degree on the confidence
reposed in Enlgland by the smnaller nations. Sueli a con-
fidti :eIý takes time to develop, though it may disappear
in a momient ; and it is more determined by public
gossip than by the inside knowledge0 of men in power.
Norway's feaLr of being dragged into the figlit by one
of the other two Seand(inavian countries is inneli ore
real and mluch. more significant. But there is a silver
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lining Vo Vhs cloud. Ifn this case German inabiity tco
*anialyse human nature bas again frustrated Germlanl

hopes and intrigues. For years the Gerian Emperor
lias donc bis best Vo win the heart of Norway, and I fcar
lie lias long deemed it well wvon. It is notorious that,
m-hile the Norwegians wverc stili struggrli Vo rid thern-
selves of the union with Sweden, the Eînperor rcpeatedly
encoura ged them,) w'hile at the saine tine, lie professcd
the utiînost love for the Swedes a.nd his particular good
friend the ageci King Oscar. I have nover had any
f ault Vo find -with the desîre of the Norwvegians Vo be
cornpletely independcnt (which they were not within
the Union) ; but I knomr that they were more than
once on the point of going to w ar for what could be lad
peacefully, and I suspect that thecir trust i Germnan
support may lave lad suinething tu do wvitl their
impetuosity.

Moen the dissolution of the Union actually took
place in 1905; wvar was averted ; but relations between
thc two nations becarne badly straincd, and reniained
so until noV very long ago. As laVe as lasV spring several
K'orwegian poots of hiigli standing bewa.iled ini provo-
cative verse.- the fact that the fialVt with Sweden had
noV corne off in 1905. And one, nigît have cxpected
that a fratricidal1 war on thc Scandiaviani penlinsula
w'ould bc arnong VIe first resulis of the opp)or-tunit.y
offered by the general ndée on the Continent. But
instead tIc Swccs and the Norwegians behaved as if
they lad nover lad a single ni sundcrstanding. Thecy
arrived quickly at, agreemnents mneant Vo dispose of all
inutual fear, and Vo ensure a commnon as well as inutual
lieutra,.lity ini VIe face of inything and overything but
Vhe open violation of that nieutrality by a, third part.y.
IV miit be said that Gerinan interest in Swcden had
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exercised pressure on Norwvay, directiy or indirectiy.
But even if sucli pressure might have averted an irn-
pencling crisis, 1 do not think it could have produced
an uuderstanding of the scope an-d completeness actually
existing. Now just as the -%wonclerful commnon sense of
those t-wo peopies-based, I think, on alu unusually
developed power of imiagination-had assertcd itseif in
1905, so it reasserted itself in this case ; and by their
action I believe that ail possible Gerinian hopes of bring-
ing S-%eden into the fray on its own side were effectively
clisposed of.

But this understancling, so helpful by ridding Swcden
and Norway of ail 3nutual1 fear, iiglit under certai
circumistances involve .both of them. instead of only one.
And this is the possibility which, in spite of ail reassur-
ances, keeps the Norwegians froin feeling vholly secure.
There, are t-wo quarters frorn w%,hich the danger miglit
appear. The Russians inight invade Sweden, or at
least seize a naval. base on the island of Gotblland. The
aileged designis of Russia on the northernrnost part
of the Scandinavian peninsula are wcll knowvn to every-
body 'who, gives the least attention to international
politics. I shall return t-o them. later -when discussing
the position of Sweden. For the present I can disnmiss
them as buried under an avalanche of niew- events and
opportunities too exciting to permit IRussian attention
to d-weli on the distant north. I thinli thiis has been
realized by the Norwegians, and that iii so f ai as Riissxa
stili figrures in the-ir apprehiensions it is rather as a texuplta-
tioîi to Swedish aggressiveness than as a, direct agrgres-
sor. And the Swedishi attitude towvard Russia silice
the beginilg of the -'ar has gone lar towvard dispehhilng
the hast vestige of this particula-r fear. It is the hoid
of Geriany on Swedlen-ba<sedl on circuinstances to be
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related further on-which continues to cause anxietr
to, the Norwegians, in spite of the practically perfect
guarantee furnished by the understanding between the
sister nations. And this is just the point where -the
futiiity of the Gernian intrigues sho-%s itself. In spite
of the North Cape excursions of the Germnan Emiperor,

in pie o te loming, IPan-Geria-nisin of the late

Bjôrnstjerne 3jônson (wihose ideas I do not inean to
belittie by this reference), and in spite of the eniploy-
ment of Bjôrn Bjôrnson as the Einiperor's principal
Scandinavian press agent, the N',orwegians do not trust
the Germans very much. Perhaps a reason for this
anomnalous and ungrateful attitude on their part niia
be furnished by -%vha,ýt happened at the timie wvhEn
LNorway, after the separation. fromn Sweden, wvas pre-
paring to --tait a completely new Government of its
own. The deinocratie and republican tendencies of the
country are too weIl known to need mention. Yet
a Monarchical Governinent -was decidcd on; and it is
pretty well understoodl that this concession -was the
price paid for Germany's acceptance of the, new% state
of affairs.

Be this as it may, the fact renmains that the Nor-
-%egrians find it hard to believe t.hat Germaniiy may not
force Sweden into the fighlt. a.fter ail. The silver liiningr

to this cloud-thoughi it nuay not appear as such tu
Eniglishmienl for flic tinie bcing-is t.hat the Norwegicans
seem to takce it for granted they must fi,"ht on the saine
sidle as the Swvedes. 1 think thlis feeling on their part
-bodes -vell not only for the. future but for the present,
as it mrill go far tomard quict.ing the. Sw'edes. The suin
and substance of ail this is that the Norwegians do not
%%vanit to f]ihtanybody, and cthatthieywould bepa-rticularly

*chagrined at having te. figliît for Gerniany ýagainst thie
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English. Thieir sympathies are beyonid all doubt with
the Allies. Aiid writh Englanid Norway bias probably
more in comurion tlian wvith ýany other iion--Sca-ndinaviatn
niation. To England, and to its Fleet, Ncrway, like
Denmarh. woulcl inst.inctively look for support ifl a
moment of dire nced. 1 insist thiat promise of suehi
support should be given before the fiatal. moment
arrives, andc that it Shoulcl le given in the, most un-
eqiuivoca-l ternis.- 1-er inclepen clence is wbvlat Norway
cherishies above anything else. An assault on it fis the
oie thiing shie fears. Shie stands more outside tha.n lier
sister nations, with less to fear ani ]ess to gain fromn
the events that arc nowv shakirig Europe to its founida.-
tionis. Rer inicentive to neutrality is the more potenit
bec-ause she bias reeently eiitered on a career of jindu-s-
trial developmient th-at promises great tbinigs for ber
future. Like Swcden, she is bound to lie of tremnendous
importance to Eiigland durig the rest of thiis century.
provideci she is perniittecl to grow in peaee and iin

aceorance it.h lier own nature. For this re.ason. if
for nio othier, Eiiiglanid should spare no effort to dispose
of wliatever fears rnay lie stili hamntig bier.

Sweclenl now renliainis t(' le Conisidered. 1 ha-ve o11
puriiose put~ Sweden last. hecause she needs to lie deait
with at somnewhat greater l.engt-hi. 1e-r position is more
difficuit tbani that of «-\orw,,iv or even of Denmiiarkz.
Rer problem is more acute. Rer attitude lias seemedi
more quie.-tionabtlle. The sympathies of Deninark arc
undoubtedfly with the Allies, no reservation being made
agans Rusa h ympathies of Norwa.y arTe in t-lie

1The Belgian Grey Book showsq thiat the offer of support lias bcc'n
made' by En'Cland [BD.].
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main with Englanci, t.hough owein view Rzussia,
With some appreliension. The sympathies of Sweden
are to a large extent with Cerman.iy, although this
imp'lies no aimiosity towa.rd England, and is coupled
with a great deal of genuine love for Fra-nce. The key
to the situation is that Sweden doos not love Gernîany
so muich as she fears,ý a.nd for that reason hates, Russia..
The main features of Swiedeni's geographical situation
are in themselves an e-xplanation of the Swedish state
of mmid. Sweden and Norway are joined alonig four-
fifths of their entire length, andi the IÇoelen Ridge, mhiech
screens N\orway so eifectively, is of littie use to Sweden
iii this respect, a difference rising out of the conformiation
of the peninsula. The sound IhetN,'eeni j.weden -Ind
IDenmiiark is only a mile and a liall wvide at oiie poiint.
Firoin Germai,,ny to the southern coast of Swedcn is only
a short cruise. The Isla.nd of Gotlali.icd, on the eastern
coast of Sweden, projeets far into tlie Baltic, offering
an equal temptation to Russia itnd Germany. The
Alanci Islandis practically forni a bridge froîn Fmnland
to the Swedish coast just north of Stockholmi. Thiere
-irc a-i dozen points along t.he northerninost half of
Sw-eden -%'lere a Iandcing of troops fromi Filnd coulci
be easiiy effectuIt. And fînally., Sweden and IRussia.
iiieet. at thec head of the Gulf of Botiiki. at a- point
-whenice a railwa.v st-arts .a cross the Kocleii M,ýoiintiis
to an ice-frec harl.our on the Norwcgai.an coaist.. And
thec region tia.pped by that ra.ilway conitains,- uniimiitcd
stores of somne of the best iron ores known to thec world,
not to mention ot;hcr inierai resources and a -%onderful
weaith of timber.

Let us also reca-il a few historicai data.. Whien
Sweden lost F inland to IRussfia in 1809 the two countries

had been at wa.r for more than t.wo hundred years,
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clashirig incessantly, as did England andi France up to
the close of the Naf-ipoleoniie era. AJt.houghyl the Finjusý-
have nieither race nior languago in coiumon with the
SNwedes, Finlanci had neyer been a«, iiere colony to
Swedeni. It was an iintegral, part of Swecleni, bounci to
her by innumcrablc ties. AndI to this da,,y there reniains
in Finilanci a Sw'cdishi-speakzingy population of about
250,000. Neither the long, hopeless struggfle against
t.he unrelenting Plussian a.dvance, nor the scnse cif
responsibility toward the Finiîish people, hias ever been
forgotten, by the Swcdcs. The union -with Norway,
Rchieveci by Berna,.dotte in 1814, wvas nicant as a coin-
pensation for the. loss of Finland. In one sense it was
in another sense it was not. Throughi ma.ny clecacles
thiat union undoubted]y mneantS'ih control. of
Norway's iilitary anld naval resources, as we'l1 as of

Norw.y'sforeigin policy, thus bringing to Sweclen added
pow'er andi security. But ahinost from the first ?Noriway
wvas rebelliou-agint ani arrangomilent -which palpably
foilcd lier aspiration at ,boltoslf-cleteriiationi.
(Of the details or iîierits of thiat long family quarrel we
hall not have to speakz here. Suflice it to say that.

ini Sp;4It of allqa. lln-n foolishily, perhiaps-
Sweden d.unig to the icdea, of the union a-,r. gwaranitce
agIinist aniv aaggrcssion froîn a third l3art.Y. And it.
waCS Onlv -%%-len the union broke iii 1905 thal; Swedcni
Sccmled 1;0 become am'are of the full extent and signi-
ficancee of t.he Ruianii -menace. ]3chind t.his relization.
Nvairranitedl or not, lay unéloubtedily a fnear thatowa
înight, pla.y inito thie hands of IRussia.

M ihet.hier the R.ussian menace to Sweden. liais ever
existed cannot and nccd niot be cecided liere. The
probabilit3' is that it lias been cgcaedby the
Swedes and uncler-estiniated by the rest of the world.
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Thlc ai facts adlvanced by the Sw'eces as grouncks for
thoir apprehlensionis werc the violent Russian attacks on1

inniiishi iationalism, the massimg of Russiani troops ili
'inla'nd, the revelations of IRussian espionaewti

Swreclen, a.nd tbbc builIdinig of railways blirougli Finilaind
to the common border in the extreie nrhriwa
that coulci bring 110 reasonable commnercial or industrial
acivantages. The Swedes also swan iniercase, rather
than a deerease, of bDitcrness iii Norw'ay, alffhough the
se)a.ration had been aceomplished wibhout bloodshecl
<md1 without the open interference of any third iPower.

That ail these faei'ors tendeci to make thc position of
Sw'eden precarious in the extreine no one can deny.
To maRze matters stili wvorse, the relabionship to
Denmiia.rkz scecie also to have taken a, turn for the
worse-perhaps 1)ecause a, IDanish Prince had acceptcd
theNrwega Throne, and perbapb because of the
kno-wýn Danish frienclliniess towa.rd Russia. At this
juneture the Swedes appea-red to bc seizeci -with a sense
of utter isolation. But this sense produced no diseour-
,aement. Istead, it pub themû on their miettie and led
to an outburst of fierce determiîiation to preserve their
country and their nationality at any cost. lieforins of
every kind were started or hastened. The 'whole people
scemied to unidergo a process of rebirth. Physical and
moral discipline becamne salient characteristies -where
not long before laxity of every kid bad reigned. A
perioci of feverish upbuilding followed, and not only
material but atlso humnan resources Nvere subject to this
proccss. Nevcrthekess tbc Sw'edes feit coînpelled to
look abroaci for help. Oni this poit I dlare not speak
with too niueh asuacbut I believe that the nation
as a w'holc would hiave heen 11o8t inicliniec to turn
wvcsbward. and eseilytowarcl igand. in this search.
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]3oth because of lier large ffiiancial interests lu )Sweden,
andi because of lier long-standing trouble with Russia.,
England mnust at one tirne have ýseemed the logical ally
and1 protector. Repeateclly 1 have heard Swecles
declare: 'Englanci can neyer afford to let Russia, get
za- foothoki on the Atlantic.' W7hy this natural tenclency
neyer had a chance to imake itself f eltwill bc explaineci
further on.

Anot1her possible ally wvas Geriany, of course, and
for years a very close friendship had joineci the Royal
flouse of Sweden to the Hohienzollernis and other
reigning dynasties. The present Swvedish King is
mnarriecl to at Germnan Princcss, as -,vas his Iather, andi
one of bis sons is, naicd after the Einperor. One of
the latter's sons is namced aftcr the late ICing Oscar.
Syxnptomns of this kinci canniot be overlooked, even in
these, days of constitutiona'. governmenit. And the
interchange of ideas has al-ways been brisk between
Sweden and Germa,-.niy. In. this connexion it is net
without point that for many years no author has pushed
te the forefront in Sweden writhout having bis -works
promptly tranblIated into Gerinan. The same is truc
of L\-erwegiani and Danish -works; a.nd while it need
net have formied a part of a.ny preineditated camapaigui
on the part of Gerjnany: it lias neveirtheless had its
inevitable, effet--an effeot that lias been greatly
enha.nceed by the contrasting English inclifierence te al
but a,, sina-l part of the Scandinavian literatures.

Oonsidering aIl these circumistances, Englishmten
iniit mwell be surprised, not at the extent but at the
limitation of the pro-Germnan sentiment in Sweden.
The situation is both curieus and entertaining-fromi
an Dinglish viewpoint. Iu spite of the known lcanings
of the Royal flouse, in Spite of ai overtutes fromn
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Cerimany, iii spite of milit.ary admiration of Prussiani
methods, in spito of flic reckless agitation earriedl on
by men likze Sven H-edin, the Swedes have founid it
extremiely biard to, become enithusiastic about the
Germaiis, -vhose arrogance, sm ug self -comipli aciey, and
mifailing titctlessniess are constanitly grating on the.
During tlue war of 1870-1, for instance, Swedisli symu-
pathoes were overmiielmingly with France. For al
their hatred of officiai Russia, thc Swredcs have noever
hiatcd the Russians as individuals. On the other hand,
flie feeling agaiinst the individual Gernrian lias at tincs
been so strong that I have hieard of Gerinan travellers
in Sweden speakzing Engiolish or French in order niot to,
reveal their nationaý,lity. Towarc1 the Prussian military
spirit -and methods the people of Swveden have alaýys
miaiiifestedl a profounci cistrust and dishike. Aithougli
strongly indiviclualistie. the Swedles are at bottorn very
democratic. What, thon, has given Germrany the holci
on Swedlish sympathies whviceh undoubtedly it lias
to-da,,y ? The answer is very simple: the rapproche-
ment between Russia and E igland. As long as those
tw,,o Powers renimaiied mutually suspicious of ecd other,
S-wcden feit, comparatively secure. The understanding
betwvecn England and France asprobably a dis-
appointiment, a.nd the effeet of it -was augmented by the
Siinultaneously increcasing hîostility betwecn Goî'iiy
and Russia. But it -was only the final com pletion of the
Triple Entente that wvas feit as a direct blow-tîe -worszt
one received by Sweden for a long time. Fior witli
«Cngla.nd ticd to Russia, not only by diplomatie engage-
ments but 1y the exigencies of lier own situation, what
hiope could there bc for Sweden iii a Case of Russicini
aggressîon *?

If m'c also bear in inid the disinay caused in Gerinan
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circles by the Entente-even though its full value to
France may neyer have been realizeci until after thc
war had. broken out-and, the incessant activity of
Germany's intriguing ciplomnacy, wvith its establisheci
policy of international embroil-nent and. its disingenuous
methods, -we can hardly wonle-r at the attitucle of
Sweden to-day. By their isolation within the Sean-
dinavian group, hy the apparent or real threats of
IRussia, by the comibination of English and. Russian
interests, by the 4gues of Germany, and, flnally, by
the violent agitation of a socially influential pro-Gerrnan
group at home, the Swedles have simply been driven to
look upon, Germainy as their only remnaining friend.

No Englishman who has grasped this comibination of
powerful influences, all of thern pressing in the same
direction, can fail to respect and admire the restraint
sho-%vn by the Swedish people since the beginning of
the present crisis. No inatter what the sympathies of
individuals or gr oups inay have been, the behaviour
of the nation as a -whole has been scrupulously correct,
nothing being undlertaken in the way of mnobilization,
for instance, but what wvas absolutely required. for the
protection of Swedish -neutrality at an exý,toeemely
critical. period. Nor have the Swedes at any time been
betrayed. into any resentmnent. againist England. On the
co.-trary, I have been told by several1 Englishimen, who
have recently passed through Sweden on their -way to
or froin Russia, that they were passed. the moment their
nationality became known, while the passports and
luggage of Germans as well as IRussians were carefully
exammned. To be perfectly frank, however, I do not
know w'hat mighit have happeneci if the p)resent, wilr had.
not been preceded by that awakening of the Swedishl
nation already referred to. The Swedcs present a
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curious mixture of idealism and practical instincts.f Both as individuals and as a nation they arc seized at
times by an irresistible passion for adventures, for
tremendous achievernents. The spirit of Charles XII
is not quite dead, in the country. From tiae, to time
the old drearns of world-power scem to haunt the nation,

f bringing it to a dangerous point of disregard for thc
lbard realities of the current hour.

* Perhaps this spirit of adventure wvill neyer depart
entirely fromn the Swedish character. iPerhiaps its
departure would, be a distinct loss not only to the Swedes

* but to the -world. at large. But of late il> has turneLi in
a new direction, at once s-afer and more promising.
The Swedes have begun to sec visions of power baseci
not on conquest but on internai. developniient. The
riclmess of their natura1 resources, pitrticularly in ileta-ls.
lias longy been kznown. Up to a brief time ago there
seemed' srnall hope of their extensive exploitation,
because the needed fuel had to be imported. The
progress of electricity bas changed this situation raclical.
Swedish electrical engineers are counted aînong the best
in the world to-day. The waterfalls, in which thc'
country abounds, can now be put to uise. New niethods
of smnelting the ore have been devîsed and are constantîr
beig perfected. The ore can be used at homne instead
of being shipped abroad. As 1 wýas coming across the
ocean a few weekzs -ig2o I heatrd an Englishi inetallurgist
rcimark that men of his profession expect the Swedes
in less th-an fifty years to Iead the world in steel pro-
duction.

The Swedes have firinly grasped these new possi-
bilities, in whichl there is adventure enough to suit their
ardent souls. To make their new dreamns re-al, they
need nothing but tlîeir own îngenuity, industry, capacity
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for social organization, anid-sccurity agalinst inter-
ruption from- wit.hout. No nation in the worlcl is more
passionately devoteci to its owni independence. This
has alwrays been truc. lIt is now mnore, truc than evcr.
Fr eeçloin to pursue thii own course within their omm
countrey is ail that the Swedes care f or-and the world
ait large, ail mankinid, will bc sure to profit if this desre
o-f thoirs is not foilcdl. The Swedcs -will bc ncutral unltil
f-orced hy open infringement, of thieh' neutrality to take
up arrns. They will bc friendly w'ith every nation tiat
leaves thein alone-even Russia. They wvill be gratef ni
for any action on the part of greater Po-wers tuendirmg to
rid them of the fear of unprovokecl aggression th'at lias
so long been haunting thicm. They are looking for no
expansion of their territory. If Finland were offercd
thein by t'le Concert of Powcrs to-dlay their answer
wvoul prol)ably bec Finlanci is a nation by itself ardc
should bc subjeet to no other nation.' If, on the other
hanci, riinland were once more to becomie an autonoinous
memaber of a.Plussian Federation, withi ail its grievances,
disposed of, I thinik the Swedes woulci shed three-fourthis
of the nervouisness that has possessed themn in recmit
years. They do not fear a praetieally froc Finland, ticd
to Russia by bonds of affection. They do fear a ha,,rasscd
and op-prcsscd Finla.nd that nay be preparcd as a tool
against thernaselves.

There is in these, desires of thcirs no vestige of the
impossible. What they asic for is eminently practicable
and desirable, from the viewpoint of ev ery nation weddcd
to demnocratie prineiples. And, as the -var goes on,
1 think the mood in Swedeni inay change considcrably.
There, as else-where, timne is fightingc on the side of the
Allies, lIn the meantinie nothing is wantccl on the part
of Eniglanid but patience. But, -Mien the tirne cornes
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to mako peace, it woulcl bc wvo11 if England took stops

to ensure to Swedon as weIl as to Norway and :Denùnark
the neutral inclepenclence 'which to thei ireans if e itself.
The treaty of 1855, mnaking Engilanci andci France joint
g(uarantors of Swvedish andi Norwogiaii indepenclenco and
integrity, Nvas zabrogttteci in 1908> becauso Swveden and
Norway eonsidored it injurious to thcir prestige. It
imiglit, howover, ho wise if thoy now accepteci somne similar
agreement w~hio1i should take into account the numerous
changes that have ocourreci since tho old treaty -was
signeci. It woul also be well, 1 think, if Englanci coulci
clopart, from lier custoniary polioy of prouci inidifference-
to the extent of really trying to -win the frionidships of
the Scanicliniavianii nations. No ono is stronger than ho
wvho eau learn froin his enemies. And England has
muoli to learn froin Cerniany. Those Scanclinavian
countries possess things that England needs, a.nd w
n ced more and more. Thoy belong naturally to tho
Anglo-Saxon group)--vith Great Britain, the Unitedi
States, a.nd the British Colonies-rathor thani with
Goriiantiy. So littie wil1 bo needeci to xvin themi
nothingy but an opon dleolaration of intentions, a firm
support of principles that, have long been dear to the
Enghish mind, and somne genuino interest in thc lifo,
culture,1 and aspirations of the thireo nations that have
lately brouglit mnankind gifts out of ail proportion to
their ow'ni numerical or political. importance.
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